Minutes of the CANR College Curriculum Committee (CCC)  
10 Dec 2014

Members Present: Dan Buskirk, James Crum (Chair), Shari Dann, Chris DiFonzo, Fei Pan, Brent Ross. Ex-officio: Zey Ustunol (UCC Representative), Kelly Millenbah, Rick Brandenburg, & Dorcia Chaison (CANR Dean’s Office)

Guests (Dept): Suzanne Thiem (ENT), Jennifer Fenton (FSN)

Meeting began at:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>2. Approval of agenda for 10 December, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>3. Approval of minutes from 26 November, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Information | 4. UCC update – Zey Ustunol   
*UCC does not meet until next term. Zey will be replaced for spring term                                                                 |
| None     | 5. Old Business                                                                                                                              |
| Approved | 6. New Business                                                                                                                             |
| Approved | ENT 851 – course change  
*change title and description to reflect current course content  
#10 Modify course objectives to reflect 800-level  
#30 Need a closed parenthesis (60%)                                                                 |
| Approved | HNF 101 – new course  
#1 ‘New course to fill a curricular void'  
#5 Application of nutritional science?  
#12 Add some punctuation; cafeteria  
#19 ‘that would’ vs ‘what would’; ‘focused’ vs ‘is focused’  
#23 Might consider adding a restriction for students with HNF150  
#30 Quizzes (30%); short exercises (70%)  
Courtesy sign off from KIN?                                                                 |
| Approved | CANR Admissions – policy change  
*Change policy to admit to CANR sophomores with a minimum of 28 credits  
#9 Change to ‘no change’                                                                 |
| Information | 7. Associate Dean’s Comments                                                                                                                   |

Meeting adjourned at 2:45

7 Items. 5 for voting, 5 approved  
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